This paper discusses the evolution of the household debt in Australia and finds that while higher-income and higher-wealth households tend to have higher debt, lower-income households may become more vulnerable to rising debt service over time. Then, the paper analyzes the impact of a monetary policy shock on households' current consumption and durable expenditures depending on the level of household debt. The results corroborate other work that households' response to monetary policy shocks depends on their debt and income levels. In particular, households with higher debt tend to reduce their current consumption and durable expenditures more than other households in response to a contractionary monetary policy shocks. However, households with low debt may not respond to monetary policy shocks, as they hold more interest-earning assets. JEL Classification Numbers: D12, E21, E52
I. INTRODUCTION
Household debt in Australia has increased to comparatively high levels over the last three decades, a period during which housing prices also have risen rapidly. By end-September 2018, the ratio of household debt to household gross disposable income reached 189 percent, among the highest in advanced economies. High levels of household debt are widely considered to be risky, as they can amplify the impact of external and domestic shocks and, thereby, increase a country's economic and financial vulnerabilities and pose risks to financial stability. In addition to amplifying financial and economic vulnerabilities, high household debt can also intensify the ongoing corrections in the housing market in Australia.
The macroeconomic impact of and the risks from household debt depend not only on the average debt level but also its distribution across households. Higher-income households might be at lower risk of debt default than lower-income households, for example. The latter might also be more likely to be finance-constrained in times of debt distress. From a monetary policy perspective, a key consideration is the extent to which household debt levels and distribution affect monetary policy transmission.
This paper contributes to the growing literature on the importance of household debt. It examines how the household debt distribution affects monetary policy transmission in Australia, focusing on the interaction between the consumption behavior of households with different debt levels and a broad range of shocks affecting financial conditions. Specifically, the paper focuses on monetary policy shocks, examining household reactions to such shocks, depending on their debt exposure during 2001-16.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II provides a brief review of literature. Section III examines the evolution and characteristics of household debt dynamics in Australia. Section IV provides an overview of the data used in the empirical analysis. The empirical analysis in Section V investigates the role of household debt exposure in households' consumption responses to unexpected monetary policy shocks. Section VI focuses on the impact of the monetary policy shocks on aggregate consumption and how it has become more important over time in the RBA's communication through textual analysis. Finally, Section VII discusses the policy implications and concludes.
II. A PRIMER ON HOUSEHOLD DEBT AND VULNERABILITIES
Many studies have focused on the implications of household debt, including on the central question of when and why high household debt matters. It is not the household debt per se, but various debt metrics-such as rising leverage, excessive credit, or debt distribution-that matter for the analysis. There is an extensive body of literature that examines the relationship between household balance sheets, consumption, and the macroeconomy (Debelle, 2004; Krueger and Perri, 2006; and Mian, Rao, and Sufi, 2013, among others) . Many of these recent studies are motivated by the experience of the Global Financial Crisis (GFC) in 2008 or previous banking and financial crises. The analysis by Mian, Roa and Sufi (2013) , for example, provides evidence on how high leverage in combination with asset price shocks can lead to demand driven recessions. They found that the marginal effect of a decline in home value on tighter credit constraints is significantly larger for postal codes that have a high housing leverage ratio.
Several studies have examined the impact of high household debt in Australia. Some of these studies have used household-level microdata to examine the impact of high household indebtedness on consumer spending. Atalay, Whelan, and Yates (2017) found a positive relationship between changes in housing wealth and consumption expenditure, based mainly on Household Expenditure Survey (HES) data. The wealth effect was the strongest for middle-aged home owners. Their analysis also suggests that the wealth effect has become smaller post-GFC, as households with higher loan-to-value ratios appeared to have become more conservative in their response to a change in house prices. Bilston, Johnson, and Read (2015) conducted a stress testing analysis using the Household, Income, and Labor Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) data in the 2000s and concluded that, despite rising aggregate indebtedness, households were resilient to shocks, as the distribution of household debt remained concentrated among households that were well placed to service it. Price, Beckers, and La Cava (2018) explored the relationship between owner-occupied mortgage debt and spending using panel data. They found that households typically cut back on their spending when they have higher levels of outstanding mortgage debt (debt overhang effect).
Some other studies looked at the impact from household debt distribution. The composition of the household balance sheet should be an important factor in explaining why some households respond more to a monetary policy shock or interest rate changes than others. Using HILDA data for 2002-14, La Cava, Hughson, and Kaplan (2016) found evidence for a "borrower" cash flow channel. The effect of interest-sensitive cash flows on spending is particularly strong for liquidity-constrained households. Their central estimates indicate that a 100 basis points cut in interest rates resulted in a 0.1 to 0.2 percent increase in household spending in aggregate.
La Cava and Price (2017) , based also on HILDA data, covering 2001-15, concluded that high levels of debt relative to income and assets, and low debt-servicing capacity can reduce household spending growth relative to their income. As expected, they confirmed that households with high levels of debt are more sensitive to income and housing equity shocks than households with lower levels of debt. In addition, they found that effect of high debt levels in reducing household consumption spending is stronger during times of adverse shocks (e.g., financial crisis) when households are more likely to face binding borrowing constraints or higher uncertainty compared with positive shocks (the latter may be due to rainy-day-savings behavior of households). They also found that changes in the level of household debt can have implications for aggregate consumption growth, although this aggregate effect can vary over time depending on multiple factors, including the distribution of changes in debt and the effect of debt on consumption growth across households depending on their household characteristics (e.g., those with lower income and wealth, younger households, and households experiencing financial stress).
The composition of the household balance sheet is an important factor in explaining why some households respond more to interest rate changes than others. As pointed out by Cloyne, Ferreira, and Surico (2018) , grouping households by their level of debt can be motivated by various theoretical models, including Iacoviello (2005) , Eggertsson and Krugman (2012) , and Kaplan and others (2015) , which imply that expenditure responses to a monetary policy shock differ, depending on initial debt levels. This paper follows the empirical methodology of Cloyne, Ferreira, and Surico (2018) to analyze the impact of the monetary policy on the consumption behavior of households with different debt levels relative to income and wealth in Australia. They used micro data from the U.K. Living Costs and Food Survey and the U.S. Consumer Expenditure Survey. Unlike Cloney et al., this paper uses longitudinal data, from the HILDA survey. The advantage of this data source is that we can use wealth data directly, rather than using housing tenure-renters, mortgagors, and outright owners-as a proxy for household's indebtedness and asset positions.
Using the HILDA dataset also sets our paper apart from the aforementioned paper by La Cava, Hughson, and Kaplan (2016) who consider households by their net borrower or net lender status (and by the type of mortgage used), variables that do not capture the level of household indebtedness directly. Also, they investigated the direct cash flow channel using household cash flows (that is, income less taxes and required mortgage repayments), not the impact of monetary policy shocks, the subject of this paper. We group households by the level of indebtedness, which provides for a more direct and precise measure of their balance sheet positions compared with previous research.
III. EVOLUTION AND CHARACTERISTICS OF HOUSEHOLD DEBT
This section examines how the level and distribution of household debt in Australia have evolved over the past three decades, where the debt is now, and draws some conclusions on the implications to macroeconomic and financial stability.
Evolution of Household Debt
Household debt in Australia has been rising faster than household disposable income for the past three decades. As a result, the household debt ratio has risen to one of the highest levels among advanced economies. Similar to other advanced economies, the accumulation of household debt has been influenced by the ease of access to credit resulting from financial deregulation in the 1990s and historically low interest rates post-GFC that largely helped to offset debt service costs against larger loans outstanding (Debelle, 2004) .
The housing boom has also played a significant role in the rapid accumulation of household debt. High housing demand due to income and population growth in conjunction with relatively inelastic supply have pushed up house prices, and expectations of future capital gains has encouraged investment demand for housing. 2 The interaction between the longterm upswing in housing prices and relatively easy mortgage financing has therefore led to the buildup of a high level of residential mortgage debt. Meng, Hoang, and Siriwardana (2013) studied the determinants of household debt in Australia and found evidence that housing prices, GDP, and population have a positive effect on household borrowing while interest rates, unemployment rates, the number of new dwellings, and inflation have a negative effect on household debt.
2 See more discussions in Mohommad, Nyberg, and Pitt (2015) . High household debt also reflects the preference for home ownership and housing investment in Australia. Housing debt at 140 percent of household disposable income accounted for about three-quarters of household debt outstanding as of September 2018, with owneroccupied housing debt accounting for a relatively stable share of about one half. The rise in the share of investor housing debt since 2000 has also contributed to the fast increase in household debt, while other personal debt has remained broadly stable (one quarter of household debt outstanding) at about 46 percent of household disposable income since 2000.
Debt measurement issues
For the analysis of household debt, it is most common to scale the amount of household debt outstanding by annualized gross household disposable income, which provides a measure of total debt level relative to repayment capacity. A debt-to-income (DTI) ratio also has the merit of enabling comparison across time and across countries. A more granular measure is the debt-service-to-income (DSTI) which focuses on the size of debt service payments-as influence by interest rates and terms of loans-to household income. Critics may argue that the proportionality of the DTI-a simple metric like debt being three or more times income-and similarly DSTI do not take into account that higher-income household have a higher capacity for debt accumulation, because their living expenses do not increase one-forone with disposable income.
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Other measures to scale household debt include assets (liquid, financial, and non-financial), and net worth. For instance, while household debt has risen steadily to almost 190 percent of gross disposable income by September 2018, housing debt has remained below 20 percent of the total housing assets since 2010, helped by a 42 percent rise in housing prices. Similarly, household leverage, measured by the liabilities-to-net-worth ratio, has been trending down to close to 22 percent in 2017. However, the leverage ratio could increase rapidly, if there were to be a large downward correction of house prices. 
Household Debt
Sources: RBA, Haver Analytics, and IMF staff calculations.
Distribution of debt
For financial stability, as well as monetary and macroprudential policies, it is not only the level of household debt that matters but also the speed of debt accumulation or leverage increases, the extent of leverage, and, more importantly, the distribution of debt. In this paper, we concentrate on the latter.
There is considerable heterogeneity across households in terms of debt distribution in Australia. While the empirical analysis in this paper utilizes the HILDA longitudinal data for the panel regression analysis, which will be discussed below, the recent Survey of Income and Housing (SIH) 2015-16 conducted by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) provides timely, complementary information on the cross-sectional distribution of household debt.
The SIH indicated that three quarters of households held debt and that the share of households with a debt-to-income ratio of three and above has risen across income quintiles. The rise in median debt-to-income ratio was most pronounced in the top 40 percent of the higher-income households. 4 The debt-to-income ratio also rose across all age groups, as higher house prices required larger mortgages, suggesting that older households obtained more mortgages or have been left with higher mortgage balances after retirement, including their investment property mortgages. Households with a reference person 35-44-years old had the highest median debt-to-income ratio of 2.3 in 2015-16.
Source: ABS.
The HILDA longitudinal survey provides useful information on the structure and distribution of household debt by income, age groups, and tenure types (mortgagors, renters, outright owners, and investors), by following individuals and households over time. A few salient features on household debt distribution informed the empirical study of this paper. For example, somewhat unexpectedly, notwithstanding higher DTI in 2014 than 2002, the distribution of debt ratios across households are broadly similar in 2002 and 2014, as shown by the histograms of the ratios of household debt to disposable income and net worth (Figure 1 ). In 2014, about 30 percent of respondent households in the HILDA survey indicated that they had no debt, about one-third of the households had a DTI ratio of less than or equal to one, while only close to 20 percent of households had DTIs above 3. Likewise, about 27 percent of total households had a debt-to-net worth ratio of less than zero (i.e., a net liability position). For the other 73 percent of total households with positive net worth (a net asset position), about three quarters of these households have debt-to-net worth ratio of between zero and one inclusive, and another close to 15 percent of them have debt-to-net worth ratio of between one and two inclusive.
As for the share of total household debt held by different household type, the top two disposable income quintiles increased their total household debt from 70 percent in 2010 to 78 percent in 2014. Similar to the findings of the SIH, household debt held by head of household 45 years or older rose from 38 to 47 percent during 2002-14. By housing tenure, mortgagors held 77 percent of total household debt, followed by outright owners (13 percent), and renters (10 percent) in 2016, broadly unchanged from previous years.
Further, within quartiles of the household debt distribution in percent of household net worth, the average debt level of the high (A$460 thousand) and medium-high (A$274 thousand) debt groups has risen rapidly during 2002-14, being multiple times higher compared with medium-low (A$58 thousand) and low debt (A$36 thousand) households (Figure 2 ). Household net worth is the largest for the medium-low debt group, while net worth is the smallest for households in the high debt category (Figure 2 ). Finally, DTI ratios over 2002-14 have risen across households defined by the age of the household head, with the DTI ratios of the 30-40 and 40-50 age groups rising to 2.6 since 2010. The three-dimension presentation helps to highlight that household debt has evolved over the years not only by income, but also by age distribution. In 2002, the peak of the household debt was skewed toward higher age groups and higher income. By 2006, younger borrowers at age 30-39 with medium income had higher household debt level largely because of the need to borrow more to afford higher house prices. By 2014, the 40-49 age highincome households had the highest debt level. 
Distribution of Household Debt
(In percent; share of total household debt by household type)
The discussions above highlighted that, with the rise in overall household indebtedness, household debt ratios have increased across all income quintiles and debt also appeared to be more concentrated in higher-income households. The response of these highly indebted households to negative shocks would likely have important implications on financial stability and responsiveness of the economy to policy changes, a point that warrants closely examination in the empirical analysis that follows.
Distribution of Household Debt by Disposable Income and Age (Average by Age Groups)
Sources: Hilda and IMF staff calculations. 
Financial Stress of High Household Debt
As discussed earlier, while the average household DTI ratio has been rising over the years, households have been able to service higher levels of debt with historically low interest rates.
The decline in interest rates has resulted in the debt-servicing ratio-the ratio of scheduled principal and interest mortgage repayments to household disposable income-remaining broadly unchanged at 9 to 11 percent in the post-GFC period despite the rise in household debt levels. In fact, the mortgage interest to scheduled principal repayment ratio declined from 5.8 in 2008 to 1.4 in 2017 against the backdrop of historically low interest rates. This has in part facilitated households to make higher-than-scheduled total payments by about 2 percent of household disposable income in 2017.
Meanwhile, the Australian Prudential Regulation Authority (APRA) has tightened the serviceability assessments for mortgage borrowers in order to ensure adequate debt repayment capacity. Since end-2014, prudent serviceability assessments for new mortgage lending are required to include an interest rate buffer of at least 2 percentage points above the effective variable rate applied for the term of the loan, and a minimum floor assessment interest rate of at least 7 percent to allow borrowers to accommodate future increases in interest rates. While this prudential measure has helped to strengthen substantially borrowers' ability to weather higher interest rates, repayment capacity risk could still heighten if interest rates were to rise much higher than expected.
Moreover, mortgage repayment buffers have further helped to increase household resilience to shocks. Mortgage buffers-including balances in offset accounts and redraw facilities, which are held for tax and precautionary reasons-have been rising over the past few years, as households have taken advantage of falling interest rates to pay down debt faster than required. 5 Total household mortgage buffers were 18 percent of outstanding loan balances or around 2½ years of scheduled repayments at current interest rates in 2017. However, the distribution of these buffers is not even as "while one-third of the outstanding owner-occupier mortgages had at least two years equivalent of buffer, about one-quarter had a mortgage buffer of less than one month" (RBA, 2018) . 6 On the other hand, the SIH results point to the vulnerability of over-indebted households. Households are classified as over-indebted, if their debt is three or more times their income or/and 75 percent or more of the value of their assets. Under this definition, 29 percent of households are over-indebted based on the ratio of debt to either disposable income or assets. High income households were more likely to be over-indebted, with one quarter of the households in each of the top three income quintiles being over-indebted compared to about one-sixth in the lowest and second income quintiles. These over-indebted households are exposed to changes in income or interest rates that will have a substantial impact on their debt service capacity. Results of the SIH indicated that about three quarters of over-indebted households did not have sufficient liquid assets to cover a quarter of their debt values. Staff's estimates based on the data for 2015-16 suggest that a one percentage point increase in interest rates would increase the debt service repayment (principal and interest) of overindebted households in the highest (lowest) income quintile by 22 percent (18 percent). These data on the increases in debt service repayment provide some background on the impact of interest rate changes on disposable income and spending.
Takeaways on the stylized facts
The discussions in this session highlighted the rise in household debt relative to disposable income to historically high levels, in close synchronization with upward trend in house prices and historical low interest rates. Micro-survey data indicated that while high debt is more prevalent among higher-income households, they also tend to be more exposed to risks from being over-indebted. At the same time, the debt exposure of lower-income and more vulnerable households (including higher age and retired households) has also increased over time. This evidence suggests that a sizeable share of households is vulnerable to interest rate changes and other shocks, thereby impacting debt-servicing repayment and consumption.
IV. HOUSEHOLD SURVEY DATA AND HOUSEHOLD GROUPS
In this paper, the micro-level detailed household data are obtained from the HILDA survey, which has been running with annual frequency from 2001 to 2016 by the time the empirical analysis was conducted. 7 The bulk of the macroeconomic variables for Australia and other advanced countries is taken from the IMF's International Financial Statistics (IFS) and the World Economic Outlook (WEO) databases.
The HILDA survey contains micro data on household income, wealth, expenditure, housing tenure status, age, gender, and other household characteristics. The survey contains detailed information on weekly and annual expenditures on non-durable goods and services, durable goods, housing and rental costs, mortgage payments, as well as household gross and disposable income, household total debt, household total net worth, total household financial and non-financial assets, total property-apportioned debt and equity, and house-apportioned debt and equity. 8 There is no unique way to look at the distribution of the household debt in the empirical analysis, and the debt distribution can be split in many possible ways to get a better understanding of the impact on dependent variable. This paper uses the information on household debt to look at household groups with various level of indebtedness. For this purpose, the series of the total debt, total property-apportioned debt, and home-apportioned debt are used to construct household debt quartiles to examine the impact of the monetary policy shocks on household with different level of debt.
9 The paper constructs ratios of debt indicators to wealth variables, such as household total net worth and household non-financial assets. Subsequently, we use these quartiles to construct three groups of households with different debt ratios:
10 high debt-the highest quartile; medium debt-the two middle quartiles; and low debt-the lowest quartile. Such a split provides a more accurate picture on the reaction of households with different debt ratios to various shocks, compared with the previous studies that classified households into three groups: renters, mortgagors, and outright owners of their residences. The latter classification provides only approximate information on the debt level of the households. For example, an outright owner can have a loan on its second property and high debt to net worth/non-financial assets, thereby grouped under the high debt group.
The study aggregates detailed information on household consumption and expenditures into current consumption and durable expenditure panel series on annual basis. Then, both aggregated variables are divided by total disposable income to normalize and detrend these series.
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Before conducting empirical analysis, several outliers have been removed from the dataset. For the debt ratios, all outliers were removed, and all negative reported debt indicators were taken out of the final sample. For the household consumption ratios, (i) all observations for the current consumption that are negative were removed; (ii) the 99 th percentile for the ratio of the current consumption to the total disposable income were dropped; and (iii) the first and the 99 th percentiles for the ratio of durable expenditures to the total disposable income were dropped (with the first percentile including zero and negative durable expenditures).
The empirical analysis is based on an unbalanced panel, with households (using household identification numbers) as units and years for the time dimension. The full sample is split by household groups by debt ratio quartiles as identified above. Such grouping addresses concerns that a household can transit from one group to another, as this is captured by the debt ratios. As the wealth survey under HILDA is conducted every fourth year (starting from 2002), the study assumes that the household balance sheet position stays the same for the four years prior to the next wealth questionnaire. This is the best available proxy for the balance sheet position of households for the full length of the survey, which allows us to utilize the full sample.
As Australia's domestic economy was not severely affected by the GFC, the paper uses the full sample of the HILDA survey for 2001-16 for about 16,000 participating households.
This study captures the newest 2016 wave, whereas La Cava, Hughson, and Kaplan (2016) , only used the HILDA survey up to the 2014 wave.
V. EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
Consistent with the literature, the expectation for the empirical analysis is that consumption behavior will differ by household type. Households with high debt exposure will, in principle, react more to changes in financial conditions in general and monetary policy in particular compared to households with medium debt or, even more so, to households with low debt. This section focuses on the empirical analysis of the impact of a monetary policy shock on current consumption and durable spending of households. To do this, the paper sets up an empirical framework, following some recent empirical studies, as well as defining a monetary policy shock. The empirical results shed light on how households would react on an unexpected monetary policy shock, depending on the level of their household debt.
A. Monetary Policy Shock Identification
The paper aims to examine the effect of monetary policy on the spending and income of households grouped by different level of accumulated debt (by quartiles described above). As Cloyne, Ferreira, and Surico (2018) noted, there is the usual macroeconomic reverse causation problem, that the economy reacts to monetary policy, but that monetary policy also responds to macroeconomic developments. Therefore, following their framework, this paper uses a monetary policy shock series to identify unanticipated changes in the cash rate. This paper uses the widely-used Romer and Romer (2004) narrative approach that identified monetary policy shocks in the United States.
12 Specifically, it uses the estimates for Australia of Bishop and Tulip (2017) , which were constructed using this approach. 13 One of the largest policy shocks occurred in 2008-09, when the RBA cut the cash rate by more than suggested by historical relationships. Contractionary shocks in 1994 were also unusually large.
By construction, the monetary policy shock variable is almost perfectly correlated with the RBA's cash rate.
14 Therefore, the cash rate is not included in the regression analysis, as this variable would be collinear to the monetary policy shock variable.
B. Empirical Framework
The empirical specification in this paper follows that of Cloyne, Ferreira, and Surico (2018) . Accordingly, a measure of current consumption or durable expenditures is regressed on a lag of the monetary policy shocks, controlling for the lagged endogenous variable as is common for relatively short samples. Specifically, the following equation is estimated:
where X is a ratio of a household's current consumption to its total disposable income, or a ratio of a household's expenditures on durables to its total disposable income in year t. S is a vector of monetary policy shocks (which includes implicitly the RBA's cash rate, as described above) at times t and (t-1), and Z is a vector of other control variables. For the current consumption ratio, this vector consists of household's total disposable income, average annual inflation, average mortgage rate, and world GDP growth. To capture global financial conditions, the paper considered to include the 3-month U.S. T-bill rate. However, it is highly correlated with the RBA's cash rate and thereby with the monetary policy shock variable, and it was, therefore, not included in the regression analysis. For the expenditures on durables, the control variables include year-dummies. 15 The term α represents intercepts. Finally, the group index i refers to high-debt households, medium-debt households, and lowdebt households, as described above.
We use Arrelano-Bond dynamic panel regressions for the unbalanced panel dataset for up to 26,400 households over 16 years, with robust standard errors based on robust two-step estimators of the variance-covariance matrix using one lag for the dependent variables.
C. Results
Our hypothesis is that a positive monetary policy shock-implying tighter financial conditions-has a negative impact on current consumption and durable expenditure for the full sample of households and, at least, for households with high debt ratios. Several regressions are run in this paper using various debt ratios to split the full sample.
The results of the empirical analysis show that there are differences across households in the response of current consumption and durable expenditures to a monetary policy shock, depending on debt quartiles. In addition to monetary policy shocks and household debt, consumption behavior also depends on household income and age, though these two variables are insignificant. Therefore, these household characteristics were not included in the final regressions that we report here.
For the ratio of current consumption to total disposable income, households react negatively and significantly to monetary policy shocks (and thus to the policy rate) in the previous year for most of the debt-ratio groupings. However, households react positively (although with a smaller coefficient) to the current monetary policy shocks. Current consumption also significantly depends on households' consumption decisions in the previous period (Table 1) . Interestingly, the reaction of the household changes depends on the types of debt ratio. For example, for the total debt ratios, the strongest combined reaction is for high-and mediumdebt households, while the low-debt households react positively to the monetary policy shock, consistent with our priors.
Specifically, for the household groups split by the ratio of total debt to total non-financial assets, a monetary policy shock of one basis point would cause the total decrease in the current consumption ratio to total disposable income by 0.28 percentage points for the highdebt households, while decreasing the same ratio by 0.13 percentage points for medium-debt households, but would cause an overall increase by 0.19 percent for the low-debt households. These results are intuitive, as most mortgages in Australia have variable rates, meaning that there is rapid pass-through of policy rates to household decisions. Nevertheless, an increase in the policy rate would have a larger impact on households with higher debt, and thus they would more likely need to adjust their current consumption.
These results are robust to alternative specifications, in which other macro variables are included as controls, or regressions that were run with annual time fixed effects in lieu of control variables. For example, including the ratio of general government balance over GDP, as a proxy for the fiscal policy, does not affect the overall results. However, the inclusion of year dummies, reverses the sign of the coefficients of the monetary policy shock variable, which may be caused by collinearity of some dummies and short time series for each ID (six years on average). Alternatively, year dummies might also take out some of the reaction to the monetary policy shocks, as monetary policy shocks vary within the financial cycle. For example, monetary policy shocks were larger in 2008 and 2009, and the corresponding year dummy coefficients for 2008 are larger and more significant in absolute terms (the year dummy for 2009 is dropped due to collinearity). As a robustness check, we run regressions excluding years 2008 and 2009, and the previous results continue to hold.
Clear evidence of differences in reactions across the household groups can also be seen in the response of the ratio of the durable expenditures to total disposable income ( Table 2) . As in the case of the current consumption, all the coefficients of the lagged monetary policy shocks are negative and significant for high-and medium-debt households. The results show that for most specifications, the response of the high-debt households tends to be larger than that of the medium-debt households. Specifically, when grouping of households by the ratio of total debt to total net worth, the high-debt households would reduce their durable expenditures by 0.3 percentage points, while medium-debt households would react by only 0.2 percentage points. Low-debt households do not respond significantly to monetary policy shocks for their durable expenditures. This suggests that the income channel of the monetary policy transmission mechanism may dominate the intertemporal substitution channel for the lowdebt households. Being savers, they likely hold a higher quantity of interest-earning assets than other households, which gives them capacity to smooth their consumption decisions.
Overall, the results of this analysis suggest that the behavior of high-and medium-debt households drives the durable expenditure results for the full sample. At the same time, for the current consumption the behavior of all household quartiles drives the results for the full sample. In addition, the data show that younger households have higher debt, including property related debt, and these households tend to have higher consumption and durable expenditures. Therefore, these households would react faster to the changes in the policy rates. Similar to the regressions for current consumption, the robustness checks include introducing a variable on fiscal policy and excluding years 2008 and 2009. In both cases, the results hold.
For another robustness check, the analysis was conducted for the three household groups-mortgagors, renters, and outright owners-as in Cloyne, Ferreira, and Surico (2018) , using the same independent variables as above. The results, outlined in Tables 3 and  4 , are similar to those in their paper. For current consumption, the reaction to a monetary policy shock is the most negative and statistically significant for the mortgagors, followed by renters and outright owners. For durable expenditures, mortgagors' reaction to monetary shocks is the most negative and statistically significant, followed by renters. However, the reaction of the outright owners is positive but insignificant, indicating that the income channel for this group dominates the intertemporal substitution channel for durable expenditures, such that they have enough interest earning assets to avoid adjusting their durable expenditures.
The overall results of the empirical analysis for Australia are also consistent with the results of the previous study for the United States and the United Kingdom by Cloyne, Ferreira, and Surico (2018) . Similarly, the results of this analysis are in line with the results by La Cava, Hughson, and Kaplan (2016) for Australia, which found that the cash flow channel of monetary policy transmission is significant if net borrowers are considered as a proxy for high-debt households. At the aggregate level, the cash flow channel is reasonably strong, as household spending increases with a reduction in interest rates. This is similar to this study's negatively-signed coefficients for monetary policy shocks.
VI. IMPACT ON HOUSEHOLD CONSUMPTION AND RBA'S COMMUNICATION ON HOUSEHOLD DEBT
The empirical results in the previous section demonstrate that the impact of monetary policy shocks on household's current consumption and durable expenditures differs, depending on the household debt ratios. In particular households with higher debt-to-net worth ratio seem to be more sensitive to monetary policy shocks.
From a macroeconomic perspective, it is not the impact on individual households that matters, but the aggregate impact of unexpected changes in financial conditions. With the recent increase in debt-to-income or debt-to-wealth ratios and a larger share of households with higher debt ratios, the sensitivity of household spending in the aggregate should, in principle, also have increased. This information may influence RBA's policy rate decisions, as well as its communication about monetary policy decisions.
To assess the impact of monetary policy shocks on aggregate consumption, we will utilize the results from the previous section. First, we assess a one-period impact of an increase in the policy interest rate on the ratio of current consumption and durable expenditures to total household disposable income for the full samples and household groups with different level of debt-to-wealth ratios. Then, we assess a long-term impact for the full sample and all subsamples. Following that, the section provides a textual quantitative analysis of RBA's communication in several of its monetary policy communication instruments, published in the RBA website, to further improve households' and financial market participants' awareness of high household debt.
The Aggregate Consumption Impact of Monetary Policy Shocks and RBA Communications
To determine the one-period impact of the monetary policy shock on the consumption ratios, we use the regression coefficients and calculate sensitivity of the ratios of the current consumption and durable expenditures for the full sample and all subsamples with regards to a contractionary monetary policy shock. Assuming everything else being equal, the only change is a monetary policy shock of 25 basis points in period (t-1), the impact on the aggregate ratios of the aggregate household current consumption and durable expenditures to the aggregate household total disposable income would be negative for the full samples and all subsamples except for the durable expenditures of the households with low debt-to-wealth ratio.
The current consumption depends significantly on the contemporary and past monetary policy shocks, while durable expenditures depend only on a monetary policy shock with a one-period lag. The sign of the contemporaneous monetary policy shock in the regression for the current consumption is positive for the full sample and all subsamples, but the sign of the monetary policy shock coefficient in the previous period is negative, and its absolute value of that shock is higher than contemporaneous shock. Thus, the cumulative effect of a monetary policy shock on current consumption is negative for the full sample and households with high and medium debt, while it is positive for households with low debt. This could allude that the aggregate current consumption would react slightly less to a monetary policy shock compared with durable expenditures for the full sample, which would in turn affect aggregate domestic demand.
The impact on the ratio of current consumption is lower than on that of the durable expenditures for the full sample and the households with high debt, suggesting that those households would adjust their durable expenditures immediately, but would need to maintain certain categories of their current consumption following a contractual monetary policy shock as a share of their disposable income. 16 The effect is almost identical for households with medium debt. At least a part of households would increase their current consumption and durable expenditures after a contractual monetary policy shock, that is households with low debt. Moreover, households with low debt would increase their current consumption more than their durable expenditures.
To determine the long-run impact, we take a partial derivative of the consumption ratio over the cumulative monetary policy shock:
where
, the ratio of consumption (current or durable) to the disposable income.
The long-term impact of the one-period monetary policy shock on the consumption ratios is higher compared with the one-period impact for both ratios of the current consumption and durable expenditures, suggesting the effect of this shock will accumulate over time. The long-run effect is positive for households with low debt, and remain negative for the full sample and households with high and medium debt.
The above example of the impact of a contractionary monetary policy shock, together with the overall results of the empirical analysis conducted in this paper, would suggest that over the recent years, the RBA should have been paying more attention to household debt and consumption in its monetary policy decisions and in its related communication.
We now examine this conjecture using textual analysis of RBA communication, as available on its public website.
Textual Analysis
The textual analysis helps us to examine the frequency of using key words in the RBA communication published on its website. As a first step, we selected a list of keywords consisting of the exact text and its variations covering household debt, housing prices, housing market, credit to housing sector, and mortgage rate. Then, the textual analysis examined the word count for a narrowly defined household debt and a broader defined generalized household debt comprising word phases household debt, housing debt, household leverage, and household debt-to-income. The paper uses the Python programming language for text mining, which counts these selected word phases in the RBA's Interest Rate Decisions (11 releases per year), RBA Board Minutes (11 per year), Statement on Monetary Policy (four times per year in February, May, August, and November), and speeches by the RBA Governor and senior management for the period from 2008 to the cutoff data as of December 12, 2018.
The results of the textual analysis suggest that the RBA has increased the focus on the household debt issues in its communications as reflected in the increase in word counts for Short-Term Impact=(γ(t-1)+γ(t))*0.25 Long-Term Impact=((γ(t-1)+γ(t))/(1-β(t-1)) (Figures 3  and 4) .
Similarly, the word count for word phases on housing prices and housing market have picked up earlier since around 2012 which broadly coincided with the start of the housing boom. Likewise, the number of word count on credit to housing sector has increased sharply since 2015. On the other hand, the word count for mortgage rate also increased since 2005 but only moderately, likely reflecting a lower concern as mortgage rates have remained low so far.
VII. CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
This paper discusses the evolution of the household debt in Australia and focuses on the empirical analysis of the impact of a monetary policy shock on households' current consumption and durable expenditures depending on their level of debt. The discussion about the level and distribution of household debt concentrates on the concern whether household consumption could respond differently to monetary policy changes, given that current levels of the household debt are much higher compared with previous episodes of policy rate increases.
The paper finds that high debt exposure is more prevalent among higher-income and higherwealth households. Nevertheless, the debt exposure of lower-income and more vulnerable households has also increased over time, and thereby more exposed to risks from rising debt service. The presence of over-indebted households at both low-and higher-income quintiles suggests that macro-financial risks have increased, suggesting a need for close monitoring.
Despite the high debt level, households' debt service burden has remained manageable due to historical low mortgage interest rates and given that financial institutions assess mortgage serviceability for new mortgage lending with interest rate buffers above the effective variable rate applied for the term of the loans. However, downside risks on debt service capacity and consumption remain with regards to a sharp tightening of global financial conditions which could spill over to higher domestic interest rates.
The empirical analysis investigates the transmission of monetary policy shocks to the current consumption and durable expenditures of households with different debt-to-wealth ratios. With reasonable assumptions and using the large sample of households available in the HILDA survey for 2001-16, the results corroborate that households' response to monetary policy shocks will vary, depending on both their debt and income levels. In particular, the results suggest that households with high debt tend to reduce their current consumption and durable expenditures relatively more than other households in response to a contractionary monetary policy shocks. At the same time, households with low debt may not respond to monetary policy shocks, as they hold more interest-earning assets and thereby can smooth their consumption using the higher interest income, suggesting that for these households, the income effect dominates the intertemporal substitution effect.
The results of the analysis suggest that, with a larger share of high-debt households and given their high responsiveness to a monetary policy shock, it may take a smaller increase in the cash rate for the RBA to achieve its policy objectives, compared to past episodes of policy rate adjustments. It corroborates recent RBA research, which suggests that the level and the distribution of the household debt will likely alter monetary policy transmission, in other words, more bang for the buck. By responding gradually, the RBA can still meet its mandates.
The implications of higher household debt for monetary policy have also required that the RBA addresses this challenges in its communication. The results of the textual analysis show that the RBA's communication has increasingly focused on the impact of household debt on monetary conditions and financial stability over the past decade, consistent with the rise in debt-to-income ratios. Markets have also started to take into account household debt in their assessment of monetary policy and market expectation analysis. Therefore, continuing with a transparent and strengthened communication strategy on issues related to the household debt and household consumption will further improve predictability and efficiency of monetary policy in Australia. Standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 paper defined the head of the household as the individual of that household with the highest disposable income.
Finally, several macroeconomic indicators for Australia, such as nominal and real GDP, interest rates (mortgage, overnight indexed swaps, bank bills), inflation, and house price index were downloaded from Haver Analytics. The variable on world growth was taken from the IMF, World Economic Outlook database. For monetary policy shock, the findings by James Bishop and Peter Tulip, "Anticipatory Monetary Policy and the Price Puzzle", RDP-2017-02 were used. The variables above were compiled in an unbalanced panel structure by repeating the observation arranged by "xwaveid" and "wave" and were appended to the existing Stata dataset. Fifteen dummy variables (Y1, Y2,…,Y15) were created so as to capture the effects from the sixteen "waves".
In Appendix Figure 1 , the top two panels show the characteristics of households in terms of the average value of household debt, total assets, net worth, financial assets, and nonfinancial assets by the 13 gross income bands of households as defined by HILDA for years 2010 and 2014. The two middle panels plot the same variables by household income quintiles (five equal groups) for years 2002, 2006, 2010, and 2014 . Similarly, the last two panels show the variables above by household debt quartiles (four equal groups) for years 2002, 2006, 2010, and 2014 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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